
monopoly and the substitution of free
HERE FOR SAFE KEEPING CITY BASEBALL LEAGUE

( William Woollcott
311 and 313 Fayetteville Street

Opposite Post Office.

HUNTER BROS.

Sale of Laces

Startlingly

& BREWER CO.

this Week at
Low Prices

Your Choice of any
TOJ5i W33S55

to HatReady In casting about for special bargains for our trade our buyer
, was fortunate in locating a lot of Luces at sfartlingly low figures.

We shall (five our patrons the benefit of. the deal by selling the
Iincc ut prices ranging from

5 CENTS TO 25 CENTS PER YARD.
The lot consists of Val, Itottml Thread, Mechlin, Torchon,

Itolibint, Ktc. All new patterns and at the prices there will be u
rush for the goods.

79c 79c. 79c.
Values from $1.50 to $4.005

36 inch Bleached Domestic. The
lOc. kind for a few days

8 l-- 3c. a yard
Only lO yards to a customer.

TO THE TEACH KHS : We are members of the Merchants"
Association and can furnish a rebate lmok, also give He'd Trading
Stamps.

HUNTER BROS. & BREWER GOMPANY
Second door north Gicrsch's Itestaurant.

WE GIVE TKADINQ STAMPS.

I WM WOO T I fOTTT T M T V Xjr V

MEN'S FASHIONABLE

FURNISHINGS
FOR SUMMER WEAR

Our showing of Men's Furnishings is exceptionally interesting

just at this time, anil consists of complete lines of

Negligee Shirts, NecRwear
Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

dom of discussion and unhampered po
litlcal action, to join with us in the
campaign now at hand."

Col. Harris then ottered his amend'
ment as above.

Col. Harris declared that the demo
cratic party was not going to pay any
attention to Gov. Glenn's promised re
commendation to the legislature to sub
mil to the people the question of proht
bition. Neither would they ever stand
for the two cent fare, bcause the rail
roads dominated the majority of the
democratic party in North Carolina
During Its whole history the republican
party had always advocated everything
that was for the public morality, and
now let not the party in Wake belie
that grand record. He was not a can-
didate for any office. There was no of
fice in the gift of the party that he
would have.

There was no color line to be afraid
of now, nothing to prevent the people
from voting for their material Inter
ests.

Mr. Ferrall said the best thing to do
was to adopt It before the democrats
got a chance to steal it.

James I. Moore said he
could not endorse Col. Harris'
Hon. The less you have to do with
whiskey the better olf you are, and the
less you have to do with prohibition
the better off you are, too. Prohibition
would not do in this country. If you
depend on the preachers and the church
people you will be worse fooled than
ever you were in your life.

Col. Nichols th'iusht the time had
come for the republican party to speak
out on these issues. He hoped Col.
Harris' resolution would be accepted.

Mr. Adams said we had prohibition
all over Wake county save one religious
bar-roo- m in Raleigh, and he would like
to see this convention pass on that, too.

Col. Harris' amendment was passed
with only the dissenting voice of Mr.
Mooore audible.

The convention then adjourned at
half-pa- st two o'clock.

The county executive committee met
immediately after convention adjoui ne.l
and decidedjOti August IS as date for
the county convention to nominito
county officers. The primary dates are
August 17 for the1 city and August
11 for the county districts. J. P.
II. Adams was chairman
and V. C, Terry secretary. V

Bids For Nt w Battleship.
(Continued from First Paj-o.-

eight feet wide, varying; in thickness
from S to 12 inches.

Casemate armor of corresponding
thickness and breadth will extend
from the top of the side armor belt to
i level eight feet above. The bar
bettes will can y ten inches of armor
in front and the conning tower will
be twelve Inches thick, which is also
the thickness of i lie turret armor.
Complete belts of cellulose will en-

circle the ship to automatically close
up holes made by .shot below the wa-

ter level. "
These vessels will be driven by en

gines of 16,;M) horse power, four
cylinder, triple expansion in type,
supplied with steam by twelve water
tube boilers and superheaters. The
smoke pines of those new ships will
be lini feet high and steel masts for-
ward and aft will bo equipped with
wireless telegraphy outfits. Every
precaution is taken to insure against
fire and all in the living spaces are to
be sheathed with melal backed with
an inch and a half of cork and asbes
tos and fell

Tlie maximum time to be allowed
for completion of these 'battleships
will be 4 2 .months and heavy penalty
is provided for delay. Not more than
one of the vessels can be built under
tliiv act. providing for them by. one
contractor.

Itev. Mr, f'lllhreth Assigned.

J. Marvin Culbreth, who has
been assigned by Bishop A. W. Wil-

son, in the absence of the pastor,
Hev. It. F. Bumpas, as junior preach
er ot fiaenton etrect .. arjuiomsi.
Clinch, arrived in the city .Wednes-
day- afternoon from Vanderbilt Uni-

versity and tomorrow at 11 a. m. and
8.15 p. ni. under his new assignment
will conduct his first services in
Edenton Street Church. No doubt hut
that a larga congregation will greet
their junior pastor tomorrow at both
hours. ':'"'':

MEAT PROVISION
SENT TO CONFERENCE.

(Ry the Associated Press.)
Washington, June 23. The senate has

agreed t'osend to conference the agri
cultural appropriation!, hill containing
the me-a- t inspection provision.

Our Store Will

Be Closed
SUNDAY

Tucker Drug Co.

DEPENDABLE

The Slayer of J. M. Lan-

caster in Wake Jail

Negro Brought Here By Direction of
Governor Glenn From New Bern.
Attempt At Lynching Was Feared.
Joe Bailey Admits His Guilt Says
Lancaster Struck Him.

Sheriff J. W. Biddle and deputies
R. J. Write and W. O. Clark of Craven
county arrived here at 1 o'clock this
morning from New Hern with Joe
Bailey, the negro who murdered Mr.
John M. Lancaster at his farm near
Vaneeboro last Wednesday. Bailey
was brought to the Wake county Jail
in compliance with directions from
Governor Glenn who was appealed to
last night to give orders for the pro-

tection of the prisoner from attempts
it was feared would be made to lynch
him. .

It was about 7 o'clock last evening
that Governor Glenn received! a tele
gram from Sheriff Biddle to the effect
that a lynching was threatened and in
structions from the governor were de
sired as what steps to take. The gov
ernor replied with directions for the
militia to be ordered out and for the
authorities to put forth every effort
to .protect, the prisoner from the mob.
lie suggested also that it might be
better still for the sheriff to bring the
negro under suitable guard to Raleigh
for safe- - keeping.

It was the latter suggestion of the
governor tin. t was acted on by Sheriff
Kiddle and he hustled the negro on
the evening train for Goldsboro and
Raleigh thereby averting any further
trouble.

The negro admits the killing of Mr.
Lancaster ami claims that while he
was plowing in the Held Mr. Lancas
ter came out there and abused him for
using a small wing on his plow when
Mr. Lancaster had himself loaned out
the large one. The negro says his
employer struck at him and he warded
off the blow with his thumb. Then he
went to his home, got his- gun and re-

turning shot Mr. Lancaster.

WAKE REPUBLICANS FOR

VOTE- - ON PROHIBITION

ANO 2 CENT FARE LAW

(Continued from First Page.)
other names for those of the three ean- -

didaes for the Raleigh poslottkv.
This was put and defeated by a bis

majoiity on a roll call vote.
The committee named J. V. Lashley

in place of Mr. Me.ngur.i.
The Platform.

Mr. Willis Kriggs 'offered the fol-

lowing as a platform:
'The republicans of Wake county, in

convention assembled, congratulate
the American people upon the continued
piosperii.v and well-bein- g of this
public.

'Within the brief period of sixteen
months ot the present republican na-
tional administration great achieve-
ments have been wrought for the bene-
fit of mankind. Theodore Roosevelt,
our matchless leaner, the highest type
of American statesmanship, has by his
mediation 'brought to a peaceable close
the most bloody foreign Avar in mod-

ern times; he has added new lustre to
the American name: he has defied the
giant trusts and illegal combines and
bioueht many of them to the bar nf
public justice; he lu.s promoted com-

mon patriotism and wiped out the last
vestige of sectionalism by the return
of the captured confederate Hags and
by 'governmental recognition of the

onfederate veterans in New Orleans.
I'nder the wisdom of his republican ad-

ministration the people have, for the
first time, been given a supervision of
the great means of transportation; and
peace, plenty, progress and prosperity
have been the portion of our nation.

"As patriotic citizens we deplore the
tact that North Carolina, under dem
ncratie domination, occupies an insig
ntflcant. place in the council of the
nation, and we pledge our earnest ef-

forts to secure the election to the
United States senate of a republican

"We invite the attention of the vot-

ers of Wake county to the fact that
the democratic party in this county is
siient on all live issues. Every public
question was ignored by the recent
democratic county convention except a
declaration for the of their
senior senator.

"We denounce the democratic party
for its hypocrisy in the state
temperance laws here, and we point
to the fact that every one of the fifty
or more illicit distilleries destroyed in
Wake county were destroyed and the
ctfendcrs prosecuted by republican
United States officers.

"We denounce the present unjust
democratic road law for Wake county
and pledge our efforts to secure its re-

peal or amendment to make it satisfac-
tory to the people.

"We advocate placing the county of-

ficers upon a salaried basis Instead of
allowing them excessive compensation
under the fee system.

"We demand that the North Carolina
Corporation Commission be given ade-ufi- te

powers to supervise the means of
transportation and that the commis-
sion be held to strict account by the
people.

"We demand for Wake county a free
and fair election law on the order of the
Australian ballot.

"We denounce the democratic party
for the establishment of a machine pri-
mary law, designed for partisan pur
poses, to take the place of elections by
the whole people. ;

"We invite all public spirited citizens,
who desire the overthrow of political

Boy SHAFEB fm
Hon Lard and Sweet Mild Cured

HAMS

Third Amateur Team Has

Been Organized

Merchants' Team, With It. M. rhil-lip- s
us Manager and William Now-lu- n

Captain Three Team League
Will Ho Organized Next Tuestluy
Night Play Some Thirty Games. ,

The outlook for amateur baseball in
Raleigh tills summer grows more prom-
ising all the time. Already there are
two teams In the field, and last night
a third was organized, to be known
as tne Merchants Team. It is pro-
posed now to establish a league of
the three teams to play a series of
probably thirty games during tho
season for a pennant or some other
prize. This will make things inter
esting and insure a good attendance
it a moderate admission fee.

Last night at a meeting of a num
ber of those Interested In the office
of Mr. Horace Dowell the new team
was organized with Mr. R. M. Phillips,
secretary of the Chnmber of Com-
merce, a manager and Mr. William
Nowlan as captain. It was found that
there would be eighteen players to
select from.

Next Tuesday night there will be a
meeting of the managers of the three
teams and others interested to arrange
for the formation of the league, elect
officers, draw up by-la- and deter
mine upon all necessary details to in
sure the success of the undertaking.
The other two managers :.ro Col. Z. P.
Smith for the Jr. O. V. A. M. team and
Major J. J. Bernard for the team of
the 15. It. R class.

J he merchants ef the city are ex
pected to stand by the team organised
last night and aid it in every way.
for It will distinctly represent the busi
ness men of Raleigh on the diamond.

M'CLEILAN TALKS

ABOUT DEMOCRACY

(By the Associated Preas.)
New York. June 23. Mayor McClel- -

in sailed today on the steamer New
York for a ten weeks vacation in

uiope. "I expect on my return from
urope." saiel Mr. McC'ellan, just be- -

ore the steamer saile'tl, to see-- tne
democracy cf this state. nominate a
ticket and proclaim a platform worthy

f the best traditions of the party.
is already certain that the city of

New York will send to the slate con
dition a delegation which-, will sup

port an honest man for governor, and
give him honest issues to fltrht for.
We have never won in state or in
nation when we were not frank with
the people and honest in our promises
and In our candidates. As n democrat,
always loyal to my party and sensi
ble ot the obligation we owe to the
organisation in this city, I take pride
in the knowledge thr.t New York will
be fittingly represented in the conven-
tion, and that its votes will be cast
for the preseivalon of our principles
and our party cleanliness.'

During the absence of Mr. McClellan,
President'. MoGowan of the board of
aldermen will he the acting mayor.

t;iIT TO SOLDIERS' HOME
FKOM SEATTLE, WASH,

Mrs. Frank Ford of Seattle, Wash-
ington, and her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Trimble, president of the It. E
Lee Chapter Daughters of the'. Con
federacy of Seattle, w?re here yes-

trduy, and visiled the Soldiers' Home
to which Mrs. Trimble presented $35
on behalf of th9 R." E. Lee Chapter
to furnish a room. Mrs. Ford also
douted an art sqtiar? and two rugs.

BIG TOBACCO FIRE
IN EAST HARTFORD.

(By the Associated Press.)
East HartforC. ronn., June 23.

The large warehouse In this place he
longing to W. L. Hunting & Com
pany, and containing 2,500 cases of

tobacco belonging to E. E. Hoffman
of this city, was totally burned short
ly after midnight. The loss is placed
at about $50,000.

DIKE OF ALMODOVEIl
DIED THIS AFTERNOON,

(Bv tho Associated Prcss.
Mdarid, June 23. Tho (Duke of

Almodover, minister of foreign af-

fairs, who acted as president of the
conference on Moroccan reforms held
at Algeciras early in the present
year, died at 2:50 o'clock this after-
noon. He was born in 1854.

OVATION AT KIEL
TO LONG-WORTHS- .

Kiel, June 23. Several hundred peo-

ple assembled at the railroad station
today to cheer Congressman Longworth
and Mrs. Longworth on their arrival
here from London.

Lieutenant Commander William L.
Howard, the American naval attache.
representing the embassy ,at Berlin,
and Frederick W. Whlterldge, who was
the special ambassador of the United
States at the wedding of King Alfonso
and Queen Victoria of Spain, an old
acquaintance, met them at the station
where Mr. and Mrs. Longworth were
escorted to the imperial waiting room
so as to escape the attentions o( the
crowds. Later they entered a car
riage stationed at the private entrance,
but the spectators soon perceived this
streamed around the building and
cheered the Americans. As they drove
off a loud voice called out in English
"welcome to Kiel!" and a woman
thre,w .a bouquet which Mrs. Long-- ,
worth smilingly , caught while Mr.
Longworth lifted his hat in acknowl

Positively Everything New and
(Stylish in Hats

AH the proper styles bought to sell at. reasonable prices. You

!m,V the very best of everything here for the correct dress of men

at very lowest figures. No overcharges everything in reason.

LEE & BROUGHTON
.MAIL ORDERS HAVE ATTENTION' SAME DAY RECEIVED.

M--4 SW

IX THE.

San Francisco

FIRE
Millions of dollars worth of secur-

ities and valuables were saved
through the protection of safe deposit
vaults..

Are your valuables: jewel
ry, stocks, bonds, insurance
policies, etc., safe from fire?

The Carolina Trust Co. has safe
' deposit boxes in its Are and burglar
qroof vault. These Imixcs ran be had
for $2.00 a year and furnish absolute
protection against fire or burglars.

Como and see them.

Carolina Trust Company.
A. J. RLWJN. President.

LEO D. HEARTT, Vice President
and General Manager.

H. F. SMITH. Cashier.

WE PAY 4 PER ANNUM

COMPOUNDED

:Y0&-DEPOSITE-

WITH US

x f WW

foUNTY
SAVINGS BANK.

AL1GH M C.

eelgment of the gift. The travelers
were driven to a small hotel standing
in the yacht club grounds and over
looking the bay. The stars and stripes
flew from a must In front of the hotel
and the manager tried to get a band

play "Tho Star Spangled Banner"
but no musicians were available. Some
of the guests of the hotel assembled
on the veranda and a number of pho-- .

togra pliers were busy from the moment
Mr. and Mrs. Longworth came in slijht
until they vanished within the hotel,
where they have the best rooms in the
house, with a private veranda and a
sea view.

Farmers' Institutes.
State Veterinarian Tait Butler.

who is director of tho farmers' insti-
tutes held under the direction of the
state department of agriculture, is
irranging a series of 6S institutes to
bo held between July 15 and August
15 in the eastern, middle and west
ern counties this side of the Blue
Ridge. There will bo fifteen insti-
tutes during the next few weeks In
the counties beyond tho Blue Ridge.

One of these institute parties will
be in charge of Dr. Butler, another
under State Horticulturist H.. H.
Hume, and the third under State En
tomologist Franklin Sherman.

Institutes will bo held in tho const,
counties-of- the state during the win-to- r

months.

UNCLASSIFIED WANTS.

WELL, 1 liavV some move of
those . cool, fashionable,
ghul garments with which
your "warm systems"
should be clad in. Have
not met "Miss Fit." J'.ob
llavnes, the Hammei'less
Tailor WAY Fayetteville
St., Over Woollcott's.

J. It. GREEN' CO. have a f:w sun-cure- d

Hams that they are going to
s: ll at 15 cents.

.KMOXK HOC. Doji. at J. H. Green Co.

J. 15. GRKEX CO have a small lot of
Country Butter they are offering
25 cents. , V

NEW FICTION
At Low Prices.

ELABORATE CLOTH BINDINGS
At 50 Cents.

ADE, GEORGE
Fnbfes and Slang.

ALLEN, JAMES LANE '

Choir Invisible.
ATHERTON, GERTRUDE

The Conqueror.
BARRIE, I. M. -

The lilttle Minister
CHURCHILL, WINSTON

The Celebrity.
COP.RELLI, MARIE

The Master Christian.
CRAWFORD, MARION

In the Palace of tho King.
DAVIS, RICHARD HARDING

Soldiers of Fortune.
DOLYE, A. CONAN

.Adventures of Sherlock Holmes.
Hound of the Baskcrvllles.

EVANS. AUGUSTA J.
St. Elmo.

Ford, PAUL LEICESTER
Honorable Peter Sterling.

GREEN, ANNA KATHERINE
Filigree Ball.

HOPE, ANTHONY
Rupert of Hurtxon.

HOUGH. EMERSON
. The Mississippi Rubble.

LONDON', JACK
i The Call of the Wild.

MAJOR, CHARLES
When Knighthood Was In Flower.

McCUTCHEON, GEO. B.
Graustork.

TARKINGTON, BOOTH
Gentleman From Indiana.

Send for our list of 1,000 titles.
The bet values ever offered In books.

ALF. WILLIAMS CO.

CUT64S
Emcrson. Z5

Why not be comfortable during
the hot weather. Get an Electric
Fun and you will be. Come iu and
try one.

Raleigh Construction Co.

14 West Hargett Street.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Departments Collegiato,
Graduate,: Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped. laboratories in all de-
partments of science. Gymnasium
furnished v.'ith best apparatus.
Kxper.sc3 very moderate. Aid for
worthy st;:dont. .

Vo:::'i Men wishing to
Study Lav should in-

vestigate (he superior
advantages offered by
the Department of
Law in Trinity Cot-Iej- ;.

; : : ; : :
' Ftr catalogue and further in-

formation address
D. W. NFAVSOM, Resist rnr,

DURHAM, N. C.

KIGHTY-YEAR-OL- D

WOMAN Cl'RED.

Had Suffered Tortures From Rheu-
matism for 20 Years.

No matter how long you have boon
sick, no matter how discouraged you
aro from having tried so many reme-
dies In vain, there is at last hope of
a complete cure for you. Tho new
scientific remedy RHEUMACIDE has
cured hundreds of cases of Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Gout, Caatrrh, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Liver and Kid-
ney Trouble, La Grippe and Contagi-
ous Blood Poison, after all other
remedies have failed.

RHEUMACIDE cured James Ken-eal- y

and J. F. Eline, of Baltimore,
of terrible cases of Rheumatism,
after all the specialists at the fam-
ous Johns Hopkins Hospital had
failed. RHEUMACIDE cured W. R.
Hughes, of Atkins, Va., after noted
New York doctors had failed.

Here is the case of a woman eigh-
ty years old who was cured by
RHEUMACIDE after she bad suffer-
ed for twenty years:

"High Point, tf. C. July 19.
"After suffering for about 20

years with. Inflammatory .Rheuma-
tism I was. Induced to try a bottle
of RHEUMACIDE. After taking one
bottle I have felt five years younger.
I am. now 80 years of age, and wish
to testify that I believe RHEUMA-
CIDE Is the best remedy for Rheu-- '.
matism. And I heartily recommend
it to all who are suffering with any
of the forms of this, dread disease.

"Very truly, .j :

"MRS. MARY E. WELBORN."
' Your druggist sells and' recom-

mends RHEUMACIDE. . .

ida Water
CURES

ALL FORMS OP

KIDNEY AND

BLADDER TROUBLES

AX I) 13

NATURE'S OWN
PRESCRIPTION

FOR THE

Digestive Organs.

for sale nr
Tucker Building I'harmacy,

V. M. Ycarby, Durham, N. O.
Thomas Drug Co., W. Durham,

X. C.

EveryYoman
uintereweu ami suouui snow

a (Kill t me wonatrrniII MARVEL Mhirlino Spray
line mw viffiHi Hymur. jvjfc.

Hon and auction. Jiest HitC
et Mtmi Convenient,

i.fc mh dranht fcr K.

1 f h (vt n not supply the
HARWKii accept no
thr, but send ttamn for

jlhttirAiea dooc min. u piree
fTiii rautienlara and 1lrerf ions tn
Y&luftbla to ladffa. MARVEL CO.,

m. wmm vr. jiik uua
For sale hj King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

,'.,'"W1)l ,' '


